
It* feM testimony. One of tbe letters
entered bim 1500 on tbe condition that
be stated on the witness stand tbat he
could not positively identify Durrant.
Be wae not to see any one in connection
with th« bribe until after be had given
bia testimony, when tbe money wonld
be paid to bim. Tbe second letter was
of a similar character. Tbe witness said
that be bad turned both letters ever to
the police.

NO SENSATION CAMS.
"Tbe expected sensation in the examina-

tion oi Organist King did not materialize
in tbe trial of Theodore Durrant Ibis
morning. Itwas expected 'the prosecu-
tion wonld put him on regarding tbe
alleged contradiction of hia testimony,
Sua tbe variation from the s tatme nis be-
fore the police after.Durrant's arrest. His
testimony this morning consisted in a
reiteration of the statement that he had
been playing tbe piano two or three initi-
ates in Emanuel church on April 3d, be-
fore he was aware of Duirant » presence.
After Durrant took the .brouo-seltzer he
and King sat together ou the platform
of the class room.

When George R. King, the organist of
Xmanuel church, was on the stand in the
Bjurrant trial Wednesday, tbe prosecution
by en oversight failed to examine bim
on two material points. When King was
fjiat interviewed in refrence to the mur-
ders by representatives of tbe different
newspapers he denies all knowledge of
anything which in the remotest wav
might connect Durrant with the commis-
aten of either crime. His denial was
made in a way which left a strong im-
pression tbat the young maii was not
telling the truth. It was then that the
suspicion arose that be knew more than
he cared to tell. This opinion rapidly
crystallized into an idea tbat be knew
something he did not care to tell. His
father became frightened at this condi-
tion of affairs, and the result was young
King's important annontincement to tbe
police tbat he was in the church that
afternoon and saw Durrant in a strangely
agitated state.

.King was seen by the interviewers, and
to a reporter from each of the morning
newspapers declared voluntarily an J with
emphasis that after Durrant had gone to
a small mirror in the church lie also went
there and on tlie shelf below the mirror
saw a clot ot blood, as if Durrant had
Wiped hia biiger there. Shortly after
young King made bis sworn statement to
the chief of police the father of Theodore
Durrant is said to have called upon him
and begged him to change Ins testimony
in its most important particular. He
begged bim to say that the man he saw
in the church was not really the man who
is now on trial for his life. King an-
swered that he could not change his tes-
timony even to save his friend.

RATTLE-BRAINED FEMALES.
Durrant receives letters almost daily

from women in different parts oi tbe
country assuring bim of tbeir firm belief
in his innocence and wishing they could
be with him to comfort him. In every
instance thus far the letters have come
from some eon wnom he has never seen
or beard of. Among a number of tender
missives received recently was one signed
by a woman giving the name of Mrs. L.
Pangborn of Aurora 111. The author
assured Durrant that she knew he was
Innocent; that her belief bad come to ber
as an inspiration and that she would
never be convinced to toe contrary. She
also assured him tbat she prayed nightly
for bfs speedy(deliverance.

ODDS AND ENDS NOW.
The main case against Theodore Dur-

rant is in. There are some odds nnd ends
of evidence to prop the carefully built
Structure of circumstances, but to all in-
tents and purposes the prosecution has
bad its day.

Tonight after Onpenheim, tbe pawn-
broker, had told bow Durrant came to
bim to pawn one of Blanche Lamont's
rings; after Sademan, tbe janitor, bad
said tbat the gas fixtures which Durrant
asserted be had been bxing on that fate-
ful day needed no lixing whatever; after
the long line of witnesses had taken the
prisoner right up to the church door;
after tbe prosecntion had done its best to
bang tbe man tbey consider tbe crim-
inal of the century, tbat man's attorneys
were as merry as larks and as confident
aa men can be. They were also as silent
as rocks as to what evidence they pro-
pose to offer to break down an apparently
invulnerable ease against their client.

"Next week you will be just as much
Witbjjus as you are now against us," said
Attorney Deuprey.

"Next, week you will be with us, but
We are forced to silence now."

General Dickinson and Detective Morse
were equally conlident, equally cheerful.
It was their manner more than what tbey
Said that gave listeners the impression
that they expected to blow away all the
1-truoturo of the pronecmion as it it were
a bouse of cards or a castle of tbe air. If
they were acting their counterfeit of joy-
ous certainty was not to be distinguished
from tbe genuine article.

This confidence is now what keeps
those who have followed the case on tne
tiptoe of expectation. Ail are looking

to the day, not far distant now,

Jwhen Eugene Deuprey shall tell to the
?jjurv and the world, in bis opening of tho
'defense, just exactly how he expects to
teave the neck of Theodore Durraut from
<be San Quentin noose.

JTUere has been no period of the case
?'-awaited, with such anxiety. If the de .
ifense can make its conliience good there
jgwili be nothing more dramatic in the an-

rjjdals of law. Conviction on circtimstan-
Stial evidence would bean impossibility in
Cstbe California courts after such ude-
ajliouemeiit. For this young man, Dur-
jjaant. has been considered guilty by

men nnd women out of every

Hbundred for months past. To bave his

innocence proven beyona a doubt in a
few days by a tew bold strokes of evi-
dence would make him the nero of tbe
hour. Ho would De pelted with favors
and pelted with adulation. And this is
just the position in which those two
skilled attorneys ol his and his favorite
detective insist they will place bim.

Oppenbeim was still on the stand,being
questioned about jfjtho alleged "bribery,
wben the court adjourned until Monday.

FOSTER'S FAST HALF

Remarkable Bicycle Time riade at Napa Yes-
\u2666 * terday

NAFA, Sept. 20.?Walter F. Foster
again went world's record for
a half mile flying start, paced, this
morning and went the distance in tbe
remarkable tune of 48 seconds flat. He
Was paced by tho quud rid en by Nissen,
Jones, Smith and Cushing, who should
be given great credit for their work.
Foster clung on to the quad all tho way
and rode at a terrific speed. The north
wind was blowing directly in their faces
tbe last eighth. Foster will have a try
at the one mile paced. Hying start to-
morrow, when it is expected that he will
go in less than 1:45, which is now the
world's record.

The one and a quarter miles scratch,
Class A, was run m two heats and was
won by Ackeiman, Byrne second; time,
2:51 S-'f>.

The one and a quarter miles scratch.
Class B, was won by Wilbur Edwards,
Allen Jones second; time, 2:f>3>4.

The one mile handicap, Class B, was
won by Hall, Nissen second; time,
2:23 2-5.

The one mile handicap. Class A, was
run in three beats and was won by
Downing, with Otey second; time, 2:45.

UNCLE SAM BEING SWINDLED

Gigantic Steals of Customs Duties in
Germany

The Rates of Valuation Lowered on Ar-
ticles sent to This Country

for Sale

CHICAGO.Sept. 20.?Dwigbt J. I'artello,
United States consul at Sonneberg, Ger-
many, says tbat in bis consulate alone
the United States government is swindled
out of $150,000 of customs duties every

year. And it ts this same gigantic steal
which brings Mr. I'artello to this country

and to this city at this time. The abuses
responsible for the leak lie in custom
house appraisements at tbat port and the
thieves there have confederates on this
side of tbo water.

Speaking of the matter Mr. I'artello
says:
"One of tbe favorite mothods practical
by tbe Sonneberg exporters and entered
into by the New York buyers was to
knock off5 nnd 25 per cent on the scale.
Tbe compelition among the sellers is so
keen thut tbe buyer may get a rebate of
15 or 20 per cent. The buyer reaps tbe
benefit because he can sell his wares iv
American markets at a profit increased
by that 15 or 20 per cent.as the casee may
he, and the government is robbed of just
tbat much. For instance, a Sonneberg
manufacturer who can sell dolls at 10
cents a dozen and reap a profit quotes
them at 0 cents a dozen. Tbe difference
is adjusted between the importer and
the buyer, but the government can only
collect duty from the basis of the quoted
price. Under the circumstances the ody
relief is to have government appraisers
appointed who shall raise the rate oi
value on toys and china to such a figure
as shad end the rebate system and force
the German exporters to keep within the,strict letter of the law."

Mr. I'artello recently forwarded to the
department at Washington a report of hia
researches, and tlie matter was imme
diately investigated by the government.

Before coming to Chicago Mr. I'artello
visited tlie custom houses in several large
eastern cities. The object of his trip is
to establish a method by which the gov-
ernment may secure the full duties on
wares imported from Germany.

Mr. I'artello will return to Weshington
today to lay before tlie secretary of state
and the secetary of tlie treasuiy the re-
sult of his investigations. Those officials
have signified their willingness to place
in force rules which will ultimately
throw a safeguard around tlie public
treasury.

HOT IN CHICAGO
Such a Heated Term Has Never Before Been

Known
CHICAGO, Sept. 20.-Such a heated

term in the latter part of September as
has existed for tbe past three days has
never before been recorded in Chicago.
The mean temperature for the three days
waß 81, or 7 degrees above tho normal for
the past twenty years.

The maximum temperature today was
Ob' degrees at .'( o'clock. The decrease in
the humidity of tho atmosphere tended
greatly to reduce tlie number of prostra-
tions from i:eat. However three fatalities
were reported.

Also at Cincinnati
CINCINNATI, Ohio. Sept. HO.?The un-

precedented hot spe 11 hero has demoral-
ized the work in tno city schools and has
caused several sububran schools to close.
For ten days and nights the mercury has
oscillated about the figure 90.

Price's Cream Baking Powder stands
for pure food and is a foe to all shams.

I:inal Grand Concert
Of the season at Santa Monica tomor-
row, by tlie superb Los Angeles Military
band. Concert nt 2p. m. Comtortable
seats for 1000 people. March, King Cot-
ton, Sousa. "His very latest. Its lirst
performance by a hand on tbe coast.
Advance sheets of music were sent espe-
cially ior this concert.

Overture, r"oet und Peasant, Suppc.
Nocturne, The Monastery Bells, Weley,

with bell solo performed by Mr. E .0.
Calvin.

Selection, Bohemian Girl.'Balfe.
Polka di Concert, Hartmann, perform-

ed by Mr. Henry G. Bowen, late cornet
soloist Catalina island Marine band.

Recollections of the War, Beyer.
Descriptive, A Hunting Scene, Bucca

lossi.
Romance for trombone, Bennet, per»

formed by Mr. O. W. Goudy, the talented
and well-known trombonist.

Overture, William Tell, Rossini.
Waltz. Golden Shower, Waldteufel.
Selection, IITroratore, Verdi.
March, The Honeymoon, Rosoy, the

latest musical craze.
Free clam bake at. noon at North Beacn

hath house. We will run special service
of fast trains. Time-table in this paper.
Southern Pacific's round trip 50 cents.

In Laying Torpedoes
LONDON, Sept. 20.?A dispatch to tbe

Chronicle from Constantinople says that
the minister of war has telegraphed to
London for the admiralty charts of tlie
Dardanelles. These are intended for the
use of engineers in laying torpedoes.

When Baby was sick, wo (rave her Castona.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Kiss, she elur.g to Castoria,

Wnen aha had Children, she g.\ve them Castoria,

A. A.Eckstromof 324 8. Spring St.. Is whereyou want to go looking lor good wall paper at
the risht price.

NO REFEREE WAS CHOSEN
Fitzsimmons Wants the Matter

Deferred

YANKEE SULLIVAN FAVORED

Legality of Tbat Texas Prize Fight

Decision

Everything In Texas Indicates That the
Power of the State Will be Used to

Prevent the Fight

saoelated Press Special Wire.
NEW YORK, Sept. 'JO.?The meeting

today for tlie purpose of selectinc a referee
for the Corbett-Kits Simmon* tight was
without result. The matter was deferred
at the request of Fitzsimmons' nianagsr
until October 30th, tlie day before the
tight. Martin Julian, who represented
Fitzsimmons, said he favored tbe se-
lection of Yankee Sullivan. Fitzsim-
mons' choice for referee is said to be
Herman Oelricbs of the New York Ath-
letic club. Oelricbs will, beyond all
question, refuse to'sc rye.

Next to him, Fitzsimmons has tbe
names of two other prominent members
of tbe New Yoik Athletic club. It is
not at all probable, however, that either
of them would serve. Among those roost
likely to serve, whom the Australian
would favor, in Jere Dunn. He is known
to be Fitzsimmons' fourth choice, and
one most likely to be urged by Corbett's
opponents. Corbett, in the selection of a
referee, claims to be indifferent so long
as the person selected is capable and has
acted in a similar capacity in several
other fights. Tbe latter qualification is
dwelt upon by the champion.

Corbett today spent several hours at
his training quarters and did some really
good work at punching the bog. Cor-
bett's knee is still sore and his limp is
perceptible; still he claims it is improv-
ing and he feels no uneasiness. His feet,
which are badly blistered, seem to annoy
him more than the knee, although the
latter is known to be in a bad condition.
Summed up in a nutshell, it may be said
that Corbett is working hard and with
good results, aud if he is able to keep up
the pace he set today for ten days longer
the outcome of tbe light will be some-
thine of a problem, even for the keenest
better.

At a late hour it was decided to hold
another meeting tomorrow morning.
Brady will probably then be on hand and
have a say in the proceedings, but as
Manager Julien is Hrm in bis decision
not to select a referee until the day be-
fore the tight, unless "Yank" Sullivan
be chosen, the matter will probably stand
as it is. The matter will doubtless re-
main open until the day before the tight.

Corbett, who has trained several hours
each day this week, was today forced to
stop work on account of the condition of
his feet, the soles of which were actually
raw. His knee alsd pained hira more
than usual. Tlie sores on the knee are
healing outwardly, bu. tlie swelling at
the knee cap was greater and the pain
much more severe. With ell this the
champion did considerable work yester-
day before he was compelled to quit. He
lias not lost hope but expresses confidence
in the outcome of his battle with Fitz-
simmons. He said today that he would
go ahead witli his training tomorrow but
may rest up for a day or so if his knee
and feet get worse.

The Situation In Texas
AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. 20. ?It is learned

here todsy that Judges Davidson and
Henderson of the court of appeals refused
to sit with Hurt in tlie prize figtit habeas
corpus on tlie ground that the court
cannot bold legal session during vaca-
tion, and that tbe proper tribunal to bear
the case was coanty judge of Dallas
county.

The regular session of the cojrt of ap-
peals being at Tyler on the lirst Monday
of next month and it is stated here that
the Dallas grand jury now in session will
indict tlie principals of the recent fight
and they will have a chance for a hear-
ing before the full bench in regular ses-
\u25a0ion.

However this may be, Governor Cul-
berson still stands linn and will prevent
the tight under the common penal stat-
utes and bis determination has given
currency to a rumor in sporting circles
that the tight will, take peace in the In-
dian Territory not far from Colbert.
Sports here have given up hope of seeing
the light in Texas.

The. assertion of Governor Culberson
on the prize fight opinion of .fudge Hurt,
"that a full bench should determine the
matter, and, thus determined, tlie law,
whatever it is, It will he {enforced,' is
construed by some here as (showing a
weakening on his part, but this is not
true. It is believed the laws against dis-
turbing the peace and unlawul assemb-
les, relied upon by Governor Ross, are
sufficient and Governor Culberson is to
rely ou them. Itis believed tbat he will
have Corbett and Fitzsimmons arrested
before tbe fight and put under bonds to
keep the peace, and if tbey persist and
enter the ring, they will be arrested and
jailed before they strike a blow.

Everything here plainly indicates that
the power of the state is to be useil to
prevent tho fight under the common
penal statutes, no matter what decision
may be rendereu on the prize fighting
law. Outside of sporting circles it is not
believed that Han Stuart will persist in
having the fight at Dallas in spite of the
governor.

The statement of Governor Culberson
that he would stop, the light.if there were
enough people in Texss to stop it, has
created a sensation, as all doubts ns to
tlie legal status of the tight were believed
to bave been settled by the decision ot
the court of criminal appeals two days
ago. Tlie attorneys of the Florida Ath-
letic club say tney have shown there is
no law ogainst prize lighting, and they
are going to do nothing until tbe gov-
ernor manes his move, when they will
tind means to keep him from interfering.
Tbe club people are going right along
witli the building and making prepara-
tions to pull off the fight. Tlie auler-t
lawyers here say the governor's only
means of interference is by calling out
the militia, ond nn injunction would not
effectually stop this move.

ANOTHER CHALLENGE

An Englishman's Offer for Another Cup
Race

NEW YORK, Sept. 20.-An evening
paper announces tbat another challenge
has been issued for the America's cup,
coming from Crarlea Rose, a son of Sir
John Rose of London, who has cabled a
challenge for a race in 189U, to ex-Com-
modore James D. Smith, chairman of
the nip committeo of the New York
Yacht club. The challenge was turned
over to tho Now York Y'uclit club. It
cannot be formally acted upon because it
was not made in the proper form. Ac-
cording to the terms on which the cup is
held by tbe club, a challenge must he
cent to its secretary through the secretary
of the ciub to which tbe challenger be-
longs, and not by an indiyidual. Mr.
Rose is said tc be a member of the Royal
Yacht squadron, and if be really desires

a race the technicalities could doubtless
be arranged.

Iselin Talks
NEW ROCHELLE, N. V., Sept. 20.?

Mr. Iselin was seen at his home, Pre-
mium roint. He say* tlie report from
London is correct in refarence to tho
nffer of $500) fur a race in English waters.
He received a cablegram last evening
from Mr. Laycock of London transmit-
ting the offer. Mr. Iselin replied by cable:
"No delinito answer can be given at pres-
ent. Thanks."

Mr. Iselin says here has been no busi-
ness meeting between the owners of De-
fender since the Valkyrie-Defender races;
thereforo there has been no deliberate ac-
tion taken to decide whether or not De-
fender will go to Europe.

m Dunraven Criticised
LONDON, Sept. 20.?The Times gives

prominence today to a letter from Ad-
miral Fitzgerald who says Lord Dunraven
must expect his conduct in th* matter of
tbe American cup races will be severely
cr.t cisjd, and compares it unfavorably
with that of Iselin. His fair-minded
ountryme i, Admiral Fitzgerald contin-
ues have causi t> regret tlie course of
Lud i, and all true lovers of
sport must regret IseUli's generous offer
to resail the second race was refused.
Technically, the admiral says. Lord Dun-
raven's refusal to sail|the"thiid day wis
right, but tbe question should have'been
treated upon broader grounds. Tbe Amer-
icans throughout have shown the true
sporting instinct. The impartial verdict
of nautical history, the letter continues,
will say Lord Dunraven failed to uphold
the best traditions of English yacht rac-
ing.

Still Another
LONDON, Sept. 20,-The Field this

morning says that a wealthy gentleman
is prepared to build a cutter with which
to challenge for the America's cup in
ISM, providing the New York Yacht club
will consent to sail the matches in w.itors
where the yachts will not be interfered
witli.

STOCKTON RACES
Kept the Knowing Ones Uaeislng on the

Trotters
STOCKTON, Sept. 20.?This was the

best day of the fair at the raco track and
the large crowd had good sport. It was
a day of guessing for some of tlie know-
ing ones who back trotters, and they will
be guessing all night for the 2:15 trot,
which was unfinished. Boodle surprised
the backers of the fast lagu, who had
played liim for a strong favorite, and
when darkness came on each horse had
two hi.it. lago trotted in Sacramento
in 2:11, but Boodle beat him in the third
and fourth heats. Dan McCarthy's Guad-
eloupe jumped the hurdles easily and
pleased the shortenders. Loupe made a
fait mile in tbe 2:10 pace, getting a rec-
ord of 2:12 In the second heat.

Konning, half mile heats, purse $150.
Bernardo won lirst and second heats,
Regal was second. Cloud third. Prince,
Connaught and El Rey also ran. El Rey
was left at tbe post in tho lirst beat;
time, :50V4, :5014.

Running, mile and a quarter, handicap
hurdles, purse $200?Guadaloupe won,
Barcaldino second, Onte Ora disqoalbed,
Huguenot disqualified; time, 2:22}^.

Pacing, 2:10 class, purse $1000:
unupe 3 1 1 i
Javelin 12 2 2
Ella W 4 3 3 3
Hal Cornett 5 4 4 4
Prince Nutwood 2 5 5 5

Time?2:l7. 2:12U, 2:14, 2:17.
Trotting, 2:15 class, purse $1000, un-

finished :
Jago 1 1 2 3Boodle 3 2 11
Hillsdale 2 3 3 2
Hambrock 4 4 4 d

Time-2:ltj, 2:14, 2:14, 2:16%.
Eastern Races

NEW YORK,Sept. 20.?Brighton Beach
results:

One mile?Prig won, Long Bridge and
Nicoiini dead heat for second place,time,
1:42. X

Five and a half furlongs?Predicament
won, Areline second, Rebea third; time,
1:02^.

One mile?Apprentice won, Rodman
second, Sir John tird ; time, 1:45%.

Six furlongs?Cass won, Panaway,
second, Long Brook third ;Jtlm*, 1:15.

Five furlongs?Volley won. Sky Blue
second, Pertidy third; time, 102.

Mile rand a sixteenth Shelly Tuttle
first,Fulierton Lass second, Annie Bishop
third; time, 1:50^.

CINCINNATI, "Bept. 20.?Four and a
half furlongs?Bolanger won, Commis-
sioner Frank second, Equinox third;
time, sG}i.

Six nnd a half furlongs?Maid Marian
won, Buekwa second, Lottie Mills third;
time, 1:20.

Five and a half furlongs?Myrtle Hark-
ness won, Lady Inez second, Imp. Sugar
third ; time, 1:08%.

Mile and an eighth?Urania won. Free
Advice second, St. Maxim tuird; time,
1:55.

One mile and seventy yards?Mollie
King won, Bob Martin second, Little

\u25a0Walter third; time, 1:40.

Eastern Baseball
CLEVELAND, Sept. 20.?Cleveland 6,

base hits 8, errors 2. Pittsburg 3, base
hits 9, errora 3.

Batteries?Young and Zimmer; Haw-
ley and Merritt.

BROOKLYN, Sept. 20.?Brooklyn 6,
base hits 10, errors '\u25a0'>. Baltimore 5, base
hit.' 6, errjrs 1.

Batteries?Stein and Daily; McMahon
and Robinson.

BOSTON, Sept. 20.?Boston 5. base hits
8, errors 1. New York 8, 9, er-
rors i.

Batteries? Niohois and Ryan; Rusie
and Wilson.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 20. ?Phila-
delphia 15, base hits 27, errors ,'i. Wash-ington ii, base hits 10, errors 2.

Batteries?Orth anu Grady; Gilroy
Maleswortb and McGuire. "ST. LOUIS. Sept. 20?St Louis 0, base
hits 7, orrors 3. Chicago 4, base bits (j
errors 2.

Batteries?Breitenstein and Otten; Par-
ker and Kittredge.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 20.-Cincinna(i 6,
base hits 14, errors 4. Louisville 0, base
hits t3, errors 1.

Batteries?lthincs, Dwyer and Vaughn;
Cunningham and Spies.

(Iravesend Entries
The following is the list of the entries

and weights of tha races to he run «t(iravesend loday, wliicli are oosled at the
Los Angeles Turf club, '212 South Spring
street. Commissions received on theseraces and full description of each sent.

First race, five furlongs?Margrave 118,
Frontier 111, Sweet Favordale 108, Emo-
lional 108, Medium Second 103, Forum
103, Orient 103.

Second race, handicap, half mile?Pep-
per 115. NankliPooh 114, Connoisseur 100.
Tom Moore 90. 'Tnird raoe?three quarters?Wernbere
112, Derfargilla 108. Key West 105. Irish
Reel 104, Arapahoe 104. Wnltzer 104 Pop
Oray 101, Cuckoo 99, Manchester 90, Nick

Fourth race, Oriental handicap, oneand one-fourth miles?Konry of Navarre
128, Clifford lfampo 121, Key el Santa
Anita 117, Sir Walter 110, Sir Excess 107Saragossa 105, Counter Tenor 99, Eggart

Fifth race, Atlantic stakes, live fur-
lougs-Harry Reed 121, Rey Idel Carrac-
cas 121, Applause 117, Brundywine 113
Emma C, 112, Cromwell 107. Handspring
106, Ina 104, Floretta Fourth 95, Perm
Brook 90.

Sixth race, mile and one-eighth?Leon-
awell 108, Beldemere 107, Disoount»»lo4j
Dungarven 101, Charade 100, Arapahoe'
87, Langdon 82, Sabella 82.

HE THINKS HE WAS RIGHT
Tennessee's Governor Is of the

Same Opinion Still

HE IS LOYAL TO THE STATES

And Cannot Be Convinced That the Con.
feder&cy Was Wrong

Wild Sensation Caused at the Third Day's
Exercises at Chattanooga?A Pick-

pockets' Picnic

Associated Press Rcocial Wire
CHATTANOOGA. Sept. 20.?The third

day of tlie exercises attendant upon tho
dedication of the battlefield of Chieka-
mauga as a park opened with a grand
civic and military parade. It brought
more people to the city proper than had
ken here any time since the dedicatory
exercises began. Tho streets were so
thronged it was next to impossible to get
about. In carriages were Vice-President
Stevenson and party, Lieutenant-General
Scofield, Secretary of the Interior Smith,
Postmaster-General Wilson, Secretary of
the Navy Herbert, Attorney-General Har-
mon, United Stales senators congress-

men, governors and staffs. The formal
exercises of the day in the big Barnura
tent near tho government building were
presided over by Vice-President Steven-
son. The lirst address by George W.
Ochs, mayor of Chattanooga.

Senator Bate of Tennessee delivered an
eloquent speech. He was heartily ap-
plauedj. After music by the band Charles
Grosvenor of Ohio spoke. He was fre-
quently interrupted by applause.

When Grosvenor finished, Governors
Morton of Njw Yolk, Woodbury of Ver-
mont, Matthews of Indiana and Turney
of Tennessee wade short speeches. Gov-
ernor Woodbury said that during tbe war
each side believed it was right, but now
tne southerners would havo to tench
their children the south was wrong. Gov-
ernor Turney tuok exception to this. "I
believed I was right during the four
years and nineteen days I served in the
confederate army," he said. "And at
the end of that time I thought I was
right. I still think I was right, and shall
teach my children so. No one is more
loyal to the states than T, and no one
more loyal to the government, but I
never can be convinced that the sctith
was wrong." This rather frank expres-
sion cacsed a great stir in the audience,
and when they adjourned it was tne topic
of general conversation on all sides.

One of the leading features of tho day's
big parade, aiu* winch willmake a lasting
impression upon those who saw it, was a
company of confederate veterans attired
in tbeir tattered old uniform,* of gray,
carrying the Stars and Stripes. As they
passed through the miles and miles of
streets they were tendered an ovation that
would have honored an emperor. Tbe
one next to the last color beurer carried
an olive wreath, an emblem of peace and
love.

AtBarnum's tent tonight there was a
gathering of the survivors of the army
of North Virginia and that portion of the
army of the Potomac which fought at
Chiekamauga, Ueu. E .C. Walthall of Mis
sissippi presiding.

Col. W. O. Gates, governor of Ala-
bama, was the first speaker. He held
that :sla»ery, while contrary to natural
rights, was a lawful state institution
and was so recognized by the constitution
of the United States. It wns not for
slavery the south fought, however, for
the majority of the soldiers were labor-
ing men and never owned a black. It
was the horror of seeing four million
slaves turned loose, the invasion of their
rights to local state government. They
fought for the right as God gave them tii
see tbe right.

Continuing, he told how the north had
unlimited credit and resources, while the
south had none; how toe north had an
army of 2,800,000 men, the south n little
over 600,000 men. Superiority of num-
ers enabled tbe north to win.

Col. J. A. Williamson of New York and
Col. It. L. Stegnian of New York also
spoke.

Pickpockets have found tbe dedication
a picnic. Last night while J. W. Blanch-
arrd and a party were returning to their
stoppping place on Missionary Ridge, at
midnight, the car was held up by an un-
known man and the passengers robbed of
all money and watches, amounting in
all to seveial hundred dollars. T A.
Rossington of lowa had $25 and two tick-
ets home taken from him. Dr. Charles
Snyder of London, Ohio, boarded a park
train at Central station with $140 in his
clothes anil got off at the battlefield sta-
tion without a red,
' Major W. J. Colburne was touched for
$3o and he had to borrow 50 rents to get
in from the park. Major T. Sullivan, a
prominent railroad man of Columbus,
Ohio, mourns $25 and all his railway
passes on the big trunk lines of the
country. Some of the crooks have been
caught, but still many are at work.

A collision occurred on Lookout Moun-
tain this afternoon on trains of the broad
and narrow gauge roads. The speed of
both trains was checked in time to avoid
serious results. Several persons wero
injured, including Senator Peffer of Kan-
sas, who was cut about the head severely
but not seriously. He was taken to
Lookout |inn, where his injuries were
dressed.

Palates agree the lightest biscuit are
made with Trice's Cream Baking
Powder.

TO DIVIDE THIS DIOCESE

A. Question Affecting tbe Episcopal
Church in This Matter

Bishop Nichols' Trip Eastward to Attend the
Triennial Convention ol

the Church

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 20.-3ishop
Nichols ot the Protestant Episcopal
church 'will leave tomorrow to attend a
conference of St. Andrew's Brotherhood
and later will go to Minneapolis to attend
the triennial convention of the church.

A question affecting the church in
California will be brought before tbe
convention. It is proposed to divide
Bishop Nichols' diocese which now in-
cludes Central and Southern California
and create a new diocese with a bishop
of its own for Southern California.
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HARBURUER, HOHAS & CO.,

New York, Makers
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f GAIL BORDEN I 1
J BBgßg i EAGLB BRAND

,
) ? It Has No Equal i

I Pants
A t

We are sole agents for the cele- X

£ brated St Lawrence Mills $3.00 all J' vvool men's pants?thoroughly well 5
made. Being manufactured by the

?}# ' I weavers of the cloth, there is no 2
# I middleman. You get the benefit. A

I s II° * I
jTies
I I There are marriage ties and railroad 0
f m m *'es but the. Ties we advertise can- 4

H? 4 not be beat anywhere. We cover #
J 1 the entire range from 2!>c to $2.?0

each?all the latest designs and best W
v makes. W

i tJ Our, furnishing department is now recognized as JJ one of the foremost in Southern California. J

L 119=121=123=125 N. Spring st. 5
%%%%%%%% % ww%^s

j P/IRTLETT j
i riINER/lL f

FROM THE ?<^<%<a<^^
WORLD-RENOWNED ( \Y//iTI=I7 I
Bartlett Springs l^^ZZl
A POSITIVE CURE

For Rheumatism, Indigestion, Chronic
Alcoholism, Gout, Kidney, L,iver and
Stomach Troubles.

jfls a TaDle Water, it stands SBGond to None f
SALOONS KEEP IT

C. F. A. LAST, Agent
129-131 North nain St. Los Angeles

§If You Suffer £~M
FROM YOUR OWN FOLLY ,«SSm

Expert Specialists

California Medical and Surgical Institute
241 S. MAIN ST., who, with unparalleled succe«s, treat anil euro sll NERVOUS, CHRON-
IC and PRIVATE diseases, snch as SEMINAL WEAKNESS. NIGHT LOSSES, LOST MANHOOD.
ECZEMA, THROAT, NOSE, LIVER, KIDNEY and RECTAL troubles: SYPHILIS, the worst ol
blood poisons, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stiicture, Orchiiia. Varicocele, Hydrocele and all other re-
Bults or these diseases, or ignorant treatment of same. Cures Guaranteed. Honorable Treat-
meat. Charges moderate. Diploma and License can be seen at oflice. Consultation Free and
in confidence. Office hours, 9to 5; evenings. 7to 3: Sundays, 10 to 12. 341 S. HAINST., L. A.
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jNILES PEASE j
j Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Telephone 338 ?

1 FURNITURE
J C\-\ rnptQ \u25a0iisssßi Lace and Silk Curtains f

\u2666 W*l* J/wIrCT Portierea, Oilcloths *» Window Shades X
Z 337-339*341 Linoleums, Mattings, Etc. Z
\u2666 South Spring Street |
I LOS ANGELES, CAL. f


